RENTAL REGISTRATION FOR MILFORD BOROUGH

Submission of this form is required to assess the total number of rental properties currently in Milford Borough and to determine the conformance of property use zoning pending the implementation of Rental Registration licensing effective January 2022. Any documentation you can provide with this submission will be helpful. Documentation might include zoning or building permits, conditional use approvals, occupancy permits or non-conformance certificates.

PROPERTY ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________
LOT#_____________  TAX ID# _______________
# OF DWELLING UNITS_________  # of Dwelling Units Owner Occupied_______

RENTAL DESCRIPTION:
— Single Family Dwelling
— Two Family Dwelling
— Garage Apartment/Carriage House
— Apartment House  # of rental units _____
— Commercial Building with Walk Up Apartment  # of rental units ___

Year Built: ____  Year of any conversions: _____

Please provide any other information you thing pertinent:
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

PROPERTY OWNER NAME: ____________________________________________
PROPERTY OWNER ADDRESS: ____________________________________________
PROPERTY OWNER PHONE NUMBER: ________________________________

Please return with documentation no later than July 31, 2021 to:

Rental Registration
500 Broad Street
Milford, PA  18337